
MAKES STATE ASSESSMENT

herself and husband as well. After
lc today B" tace tho pistol's
her mouth ns If to end her own

but n sudden change prevented her
II l doubtful If Allco will recover.

State Board of Equalization Completes Its
Annual Tax Levy.

'
WILL RAISE LESS THAN THIS YEAR

Amount n I'tills Se cntj-S- rt :

Th o ii mi nil nullum Short of Wltut
Vii Anki-i- l for ItMII) liy

I In- - llmiril.

MNfOLN', July 2C (Special.) The Stato
Hoard of totalization has completed the as'
tcssment of property for state taxes. The of
valuation of all taxable property In the state,
c.xcluslvo of railroad, telephone nnd tele- -

graph property, Is fixed by tho board at
$171. 717.502. 75, nnd the total nssefumcnt at
$1,208,981.01, or $77,707.01 less than last year.
In equalizing the taxes tho board fixed tho
rato of taxation In the western counties
fllghtly lean than In tho eastern counties.
Tho following compilation nhows tho as- -

fessed valuation, rato of levy nnd amount it
to bo raised In each county:

Assessed Total
rnuntlcB. valuation. I.evy. asse"1 i,;
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t hllHK rets, 2j fi',4 4,150 V)
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Colfax li,H4 20 C 13,273 20

fuming ... 2,231,535 57 fi 15,083 40

flutter .... 2.342.2S.T Cl CVii 15.221 M

Jiiikntu .... 1,5S,202 15 Ii"1 10,727 11

IlnwH 1,059,117 91 6"!i 7.151 2S

Dawson 1.7W.339 92 7 U.7IS :w

Jlmir! CC,lfi.! fiS 7 1,503 13
Dixon i.ff&.Wi 01 7 "VniS lipod go 3,13T,,r,7S St 7','k
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Logan 220.5S2 () ;. 1,492 28
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Tied Willow 1,219,211'. '10 C,l oV?S ?,7

HIclmrtlHoii 3,327.ra 87 "U l I

Hock 570, 127 50 fi',3 T 747 11 I

Hnllno 2.IW.21I 30 7'i 17,801 51
Harpy 2.250,2T. 77 0 "iir' !
KatinderH ... 3,113,715 25 7
ScottH niuff 151.001 00 I'.Vi .,17
Howard 2,501,570 02 C, 17,513 to
Sheridan ... 1.32S.3SO 25 l'.',4 8,031 17

Sherman ... SSi),078 01 l'i

Sioux 418.002 78 fiVa "'20 ol
Ktnnlon .... 1.IS4.2I5 10 r, lo.ois 07
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Valley DTMiU 80 7 0,s;s 30

Viishlngton . 2,300.810 31 lsiooo 47
"Way no 1.813.502 00 01; 12,r,02 14
"Webster 1,000,388 tV tit.
Wheeler 201,237 00 O's 7 k.
York 2.310,541 II 7 ic!230 70

Totals ..$171,747,532 75 $l,208,9Si 91

LEASING THE SCHOOL LAND

I,nml CoiiiiiilnHloiier Wolfe to Hnvc
Another of I1 1 n feleliril t nl

AuotluiiN Thin full.
juiy ji.. ttjpccmi.j L,anu

commissioner ouo is preparing to ucgin
nnoirter auction or scnooi lanus, or wincii
I hero nro now about 77,000 unleased ncrcs.
j no nvnuaoio lano is loenteu in tlilrty-ttirc- o

counties.
u is exnecteii tnai too revonuo rrom ttio

leases will umount to 8 per cent of tho
ipprnlsed viiluo except whero tho lands
ivoro bid off at a bonus last year nnd not
taken.

Consldorabln latitude Is allowed to tho
commissioner of nubile lands and bulldlncs.
however, mid If his best endeavor falls to
dlsposo of tho lands on a basis of 0 per cent
H Ih within his nower to offer it. to the
norson vho Is willing to nav that ncrcentnire
on tho highest offered valuation. ThlB glvos
persons who wish to uso tho school lnnd nn
onnortunltv to iret thn lensn nt ihn mm it
Is really worth to tho lessen.

In view of thn fnct tl.ni there ia .n.h

held
temticr nml October, ns follows: llnnner,
limine. Ilox llutfe, llrown, Iloyil. Chase.
Cherry. Cheyenne, Dundy. Dawes, Doucl,
(larlleld. Grant. Hayes, Hitchcock. Holt.
Hooker, Koya Paha, Keith, Kim
ball, Lincoln, Logan, Loup, McPherson, Per
kins, Rock. Shcrmmi. Sioux. Scotts Illuff,
sncriann, i nomas Wheolcr.

Persons desiring to attend theso auc
tions will ho provided with n description

tho property and other Information by
L,anu commissioner J. v. Wolfe.

lCxiiiuliintloiiH fur ('oiniiilimloiin
LINCOLN. July 20. (Special.) Kxatnlna-tlo- n

of forty-liv- e olllcers of tho Nebraska
National Guard began nt the stato house to- -
lny under the direction of a special military
examining board appointed by the governor
Candidates for commissions wero examined

tho following Mibjevto: Canlalns. admin
Jhtratlon, drill regulations,
duty. Mre discipline, military law., minor
tactics, military held engineering, enmp
expediency; nrst lieutenants, ndmlnistra
tlon, drill regulations, minor tactics, mill
lary law, second llmitenanlH, ndmlnistra
tlon. drill regulations, guard duty. Tho ex- -
imlnatlnn for mnjor'u commission similar
to that required for captain, with nddltlon
or mivnnceii questions under each subject,
Alt canmtinics wcro also subjected to a
physical examination, not ono them fall- -
ing to pass.

Iteiiuhlloiiii- - OrminUe Cliili.
COLUMI1US. Nob.. July 26. (Special.)

'An enthusiastic meeting was held Innt oven,
Ing at the council chamber and a McKlnloy
ind Roosevelt club was organized. K. II
Chambers chosen president, J. i:. lion'
man vlco president and William Cornelius
jcahiirer. Tho roll was signed by 165 voterti

O & 1" O 2Ti X Xi. m
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and many more names will be added within
a short time. The club will meet every two
weeks for thn present until the campaign
really openH. about September 1. An effort
will bo mado to have Governor Hooscvclt
apeak here on hts western trip, In which
event ho will bo greeted by a company of
Hough Illdcrs. Among the names wore esv- -

cral old-lin- e democrats.

WOMAN SHOOTS HER CHILD

Si'lni) lor filrl liny Dip from Wound
lllllli'ti'll li- - llrr I II Ml lie

Mother.

SCHUYLER. Neb., July Tele
gram, i Kannlo Oadsdon, wire or James
(Jadflon. shot her daughter.
Allco. thin afternoon. Inflicting wounds, one

which is of n very serious nature, having
passed threugh tho body at the waist lino;
the second shot ntruck In front on about tho to
samo lino, pasncd around under tho akin to
tho back and out. Allco was taken to
Omaha at once for attention In a hospital. It.
bor father and Dr. Kavanaugu accompany- -

ng her.
Mrs. Oadsdon has boon mentally nflllcted

scver.il years. Inheriting such nllmcnt. bo
Is said, nnd Is reported to have had on

many occnnlon.1 designs not only against the
lives of her children, Alice nnd Ilurgcss, but

shooting of
muzzll

existence.
suicide. In

Mrs.
(iadsden was but n few days homo from a
sanitarium. She Is now closely attended
and will bo returned tomorrow.

DAY'S PROGRAM AT GENEVA a

of the Slntr Horticultural
SoiMpt' Ik Untied with it

II II 11 1 11 .

ORNBVA, Neb., July 26. (Special Tele
gram.) Tho program of tho Stato Hortl
cultural society was carried out as nearly
na nosslhln Inst nlirht nnd this mornlnc.
also tonight. Tho I. K. quartet opcneil
tho meeting this morning nnd closed It
tonight. A photograph of tho visitors and
.t,., fwttit nt.,1 r.1Ma wno lfi1tti tt I ilhmil
noon.

Aftor dinner tho citizens camo out with
n,r:,nnu ,.,nn.l .Wnvn with Mm vlqllnrttl ...f,"

oer tho city, out to tho Olrls' Industrial
RCi,noi nnj to tho Voungcrfl & V o.'s nur- -

rr, . I .. .I,... , t. n nr.i.l H
' ll. lUUHKVin in inn-- nil- -

of securing tho meeting nt Geneva. Tho
entertnlninent of tho visitors ended In
banriuot, to which nil tho visitors nnd tho
quartet, which so faithfully assisted, wcro
InWtcd.

t. II I.l - -....

Jl l llUK, NOD., JUiy iii. (special.)i no
groundwork an active and clllclent ro
publican club was laid here Tuesday night,
when n company of earnest republicans mot
In tho city hall to organlzo for tho cam
palgn. It was decided to call tho club

Tho l'ersonal Kffort Republican flub of
Mcfook." O. II. ThorKrlmson was chosen

. At 1, 1Alla ri II Inlin.nti I.-- M

Knthbun nnd It. H. Cnrlton. vlco presidents;
i,. Dole, pecrctnry: 0. S. Illshop, trcaa- -

urcr, nnd theso olllcers compose tho execu- -
...i..v- - r it,iivo commiuco m mu cniu. uiiuimuin

were named to draft a constitution nnu ny

i. nt.,1 tn. Unl nfinr llm fln.mppH nf thn
club. At tho meeting on next Tuesday
evening In tho city hall It Is expected to
adopt tho constitution and bylaws nnd to,. II........ f ... n ...,,, I.nr.., t
Clliuiliuoi f lot' finwiiiiiutiv ttii. .7.

can bo safely prophesied that It will be one
Pf 11,0 larKcst aml m0ilt Ile,P'111 cl,lus 1,1 tuo
state, as tho republicans or .mcuook una vi- -

clnlty nro wide-awak- e to tho Importance or

tho cnmpalgn now open nnd nro determined
to '' thclr Parl heroically In redeeming No- -

nraska.

Hunt iiit YnuiiK reiiplc HrruU f.'nmii
WJIKI'INO WATER, Neb., July 20. (Spc

clnl.) Tho first annual encampment of the
Hnptlst Young People southeastern Ne

closed last nlgnt. itcv. f. w. linn
stud Omahn, Rev. C. K. Tlngley Illnlr

W. T. Ulmoro of Lincoln wcro tho
speakers of tho duy. Tho Lincoln quartet
composed of Miss Perkins, Miss Ilaranby
nnd tho Mltses Trigg, sang nt tho evening
gathering nnd greatly pleased tho audience,
A part of tho afternoon was given to recrea
tlon and n Inrgo party made an excursion
to tho famous Weeping Water stono qunr
rles. Ileforo the encamnmcnt ndlnurnod a
normanent oreanlzntion formed, to bo
cniPli the Weenlne Assembly of Ilnn
ii vnunc Peonlo's societies, w th an nn
nual five days' encampment nt Weeping
Water. Tho program commlttco Is already
tiliuinlnir for nnxt venr'H Catherine,

Soliller'n llmly Iteuehon Hume.
PLATTSMOUTIl, Neb., July 26. (Spo

clnl.) The remains of Georgo W. Moslyn nr
rived In this city today from Manila, via
San Kranchuo, and wcro taken directly to
tho residence of his mother In tho western
portion ot tno city, r.rrou win con
l"'ct tnc funeral services In tho Christian
cliurcli tomorrow nriornoon. .Mayor lom v.

Parmelo has requested that all Hags bo hung
at nlf mast and that nil county and city
olllc,;a rn" l,1!,cps ol niisinrsw no ciose.i
during tho scrvlceB. Deceased was only IS
yearn of age nnd was a soldier In Company
C. Thlrty-iilnt- li rcglnieni or .oiirasKa voi- -

ageil wwoweii moinor in uubmiuiu circuui- -

stanceg.

Klnc Wlient Crop nt MeCook.
M'COOK, Neb., July 26. (Special.) W. S.

Morlan has Just finished threshing his
wheat and tho ntitonlshlng yield of consider
ably over 5.000 bushels has been weighed
out from n littlo less than 132 acres of land.
Ono Held of about ten acres averaged llfty- -

ono bushels to tho acre. Mr. Morlan the
farmer tho voters o,f the Fifth district will
take dollght In electing to congrrns thl
fall In placo of "Warming Pan" Sutherland.

Ilepulillenii 1'nper Sturted.
ll A 111113 V.,li .liilv V, -- fSne.

cmnTll0 Cedar 'llaplds Record, a ro.
ptlbltcan paper, ha been started hero and
the first Issue printed. It is n bright.
newsy sheet nnd the republicans of this
village nnd section nro well pleased. Colo
nel Georgo 11. Pickett, lato of Ashland, Is

tho publisher.

Ilentrloe Itrpiililli'iiiiN OrnnnUr
nKATRICB, Nob.. July 26. (Special Tele

gram.) The republicans of Ileatrlce tonight
met and organliod n McKlnley nnd Roosc
volt club to take up campaign work early
nnd help carry the stnto this fall. Numerous
speeches woro madu and great enthusiasm
manifested. V. 11. Dempster was elected
president of the club.

llroillll liroi.en ill .no iiiiK.
M COOK, Nob., July -- (. Ihpeciai.) I ne

or three Inchon of rain that fell over
this section of the state tho last few days
has very materially improved tno situation.
Considerable corn, feed nnd pasture nro
now noiurcd, notwithstanding the fact that
the bulk nf the corn crop was too far gone
when tho rains camo.

Deiuoernt" Will Snnie 1'iiltoii
TA11LK ROCK. Nob.. July 26. (Sreclal.)-T- ho

democratic Benatorlal convention of tho
First senatorial district Ip billed to meet
hero at 3 p. m. on Friday, July 27, to noml
unto a candidate for state senator. It
practically conceded that K. U Fulton of
Pawnee City will be the ono named.

( lt Mil) (Inn II. I.IkIiIh.
COLL'MIIUS. Neb.. July 26. (Special.)

The city council, Is Jtibt now agitating tho
question of purchasing tho electric light
plant and operating It In tho Interests of tho
city. If the deal la consummated would
give tho city an all night circuit.

largo nmouut of unleased lnnd. auctions will "ntccrs, lT. S. A., and died on shipboard be-b- o

'oro reaching San Frnnclnco. Ho leaves anIn numbera of counties during Sep- -
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iVELCOME THE OMAHA TRAIN

Hnnllnl fin!n la r.iiniliil i. Tl.Wr be
u,u,.u,UU6HmK uW w uu - a

at i org.

GOOD FEELING EXPRESSED IN SPEECHES

.leuteniiti t (iiivrriiur (lllhert mill
Miiynr SleCluuil Deliver Aililreso

a ml IteniiiiiiNf i lmle h ,tl er-
ror, lloiwiril mid 11 ii no ti 1 1 .

YOIlK. NVh . Jul v 20 tSnecl.il Tele- -

gram.)-T- ho special train of eleven cars that
brought tho Omaha Commercial club and
Knights of with their ladies,

York today was welcomed by 10,000 peo of
ple. The welcome was thoroughly sincere
and tho Omaha folks evidently appreciated

In n brief Introductory npeech to tho
visitors In tho court house equare Mayor
McCloud told Omaha to take and enjoy all
that Is left of tho city after two days of un
precedented attendance nnd enjoyment,
Lieutenant Governor (lllhert made the wel
coming address, in which he said that York
was metropolitan In tho depth nml longncss

Its welcome, "if wo don't have sk :rap- -

era and electric street railways."
Congressman David Mercer mado a speech

response that was full of wit and good
sense. He thought York people ougnt to ho
proud of their littlo city nnd referred In tho
cordial good feeling that oxIsIh between
Omaha and tho principal cities of the state.
He was not surprised, he said, to find such

we'eotne, as York has a reputation for such
demonstrations of good will. Ho referred
to the prosperity that In evident all over
tho stato and quoted some figures to show
how rich wo N'ebraskans really are.

Kdgnr Howard nf l'.T pillion made a few
pleasing remarks In behalf of the Ak-Sa-

llen. Councilman Hascnll also made a few
apt remarks.

Tho feature of today's races at tho tourna
ment park wan the state championship hose
race. York won it in 31 o seconds, with
Fremont second In 36 seconds. Results:

Mtiue ciiumt) nns i n. iook mm tanner riu-e- ;

Kearnei- - won In 0:12 with Stromsburg
Meronil In 0:1

( liatntilonshlti rounlltiK contest: urami
Islnnil won nml York second.

Firemen H 2.i0.yanl foot race: Anurecson
of Seward won In 0:20. Tho raco wus pro
tested.

Ladder ellmhlni: contest: Kearney won In
0:07 Seward second, 0:0S2-5- ; Stromsburg
tinrii. i: i.

State championship, hose race: Fremont,
i.ranii isintm Wilbur, Seward. York nnd
Stnuton
Fremont

were tXoTao: Vran.MSl.lml'thK'i:
0:3S

SAFE BURGLARS OVERHAULED

(,'iinter Count llm-rue- l Ic Sheriff
Milken n SiieeeNif ill Chime

After 'I'liletes.

BROKEN HOW. Neb.. July 20. (Spe
clal Telegram.) Sheriff Armstrong came
In this morning with tho two men who
robbed tho safe In TIerney's drug storo
at Ansley yesterday morning nbout
o'clock. Tho robbers woro discovered in
attempting Sliepard's safo after they had
gono through TIerney's safe, but beforo
their arrest was accomplished they hail
lied. Tho sheriff was nt onco telephoned
for nt this place, but beforo ho reached
Ansley tho fugitives had three hours tho
start. Getting n wrong cluo ho went to
Litchfield, whero two suspects wcro nr
rested, which delayed him two hours
more.

At 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon tho
thieves wero overhauled whllo nslocp in
n brush thicket In Huffalo county, ton
miles southeast of Peters" brldgo on tho
South Loup. They secured from tho snfo
hetwoen S200 and J300. mo My hi. cold and
silver. Tho sheriff found on their persons
j-- hunch of skeleton keys, a small
Illo nnd n razor. Sovornl pieces o'f tho
money taken can bo Identified. They gavo
their names ns Redding and Haley. Their
preliminary trial will bo held Saturday.
County Attorney Klrkpntrlck thlnkn he has
nmplo proof to warrant their conviction.

STANDARD OIL TRUST CASE

TukltiK of Testlmiiny lleforr Ilcfrree
Will He Coiuiiienooil In

Omnliii To ilny.

LINCOLN, July 26. (Special Telegram.)
Attorney General Smyth nnnounced to

day that ho would begin taking testimony
In tho Standard Oil case nt umana tomor- -

row. All evldenco nnd testimony will bo
referred to C. C. Wright of Omaha and
Judgo A. S. Tlbbettn of this city, wno nave
been nppolnted referees in tho caso.

Crazed by sickness, Fred Hndlln, a Ger- -

man living nt, 4300 I) street, tonight com- -

mltted sulcldo y shooting lilmseir wall a
shotgun. Tho discharge mow tno top or ins
hcad completely off. Hoillln was employed
in tno nuriingion repair suops, was marrieu
nnd had live children.

George Crowe, a youtli wnoso
homo was In Hnvelock, died tonight from
injuries received ns n result of nn attempt
to steal a ride on n freight train from Havo- -
lock to Lincoln. Ho tried to catch hold of
a braker n's ladder on tho moving car, but
was thru n under tno train, tuo wliecis
completely severing both legs a few inches
abovo tho knee.

BOOTS AND SPURS AND FUSION

Con veil tlon nt ("run ford KthlhlL the
I'oiiocrutli' Idea of I'liiiiuciiee

mill 'oiiHltono) ,

CRAWFORD, Nob., July 26. (Special
Telegram.) Populist anil democratic rep
retcntntlvo conventions wcro held hero
today. Sam Smyser of Alliance, was orator
and nt tho height of his oloquonco created
consternation by saying that ho doubted
whether a majority of tho electors from
Nebraska aro In favor of tho frco silver
plunk this year and that tho tlmo for
tho election of a man In tho west with
big hat nnd spurs was forever past, nfter
which tho conventions sat together nnd
unanimously nominated Charles F. Coffee,
a d nnd spur-bootc- d cattleman
of Sioux county. Coffee recently pur
chased a largo Interest In tho Flist Na
tional bank at Chadron and Is both cowboy
nnd banker.

r.i'WoiiTii i.HAtirn i toxvu.vnoN.
North .ehrn.kn Conferenoe lloliln It.

m'hhIoh ut Vlhlon,
ALUION. Neb., July 26. (Special.) The

North Nebraska conferenco of tho Kp
worth leaguo convened bore nt tho Moth
ndUt Episcopal church Tuesday evening,
C. N. Dawson of Omaha, president nf tho
conference, calling tho convention to or
dor nnd lntrt-Jui'ln- g Prof. K. O. Kxcell
of Chicago, who then led the song service
This wan to havo been followed by n lec
ture by Chancellor Huntington of the
Wesloynn university, but Instead Presl
dent Dawson road a letter of regrot Pro- -

siding i:idcr Slsslon then nnnounced that
Presldont Dawson would till the Chan- -

icllor's place on the program with his
lecturo on "Things Are Not Always What
They Seem"

Miss Carrlo Gordon of Fremont Is sec- -

retnry of tho conference. Wedneeday
morning opened with devotional exorcises,
followed by appointment of committees,
then followed addresses by Presiding Hlder
Sltslon of Norfolk. William Gorst of Ne- -

llgh and J. V. Jennings of Omaha.
Wednesday nfternoon the program was
filled by Wlllard F. Rnlley of Cedar Rap- -

evening the usual song service was led
by Prof. Kxcell A telegram was road
from Joo Dell of Strcator. Ill . that he
had missed connections nnd would not

hero to fill hts place on tho program
K Tlndall, D. D.. of (Irand Island filled

tho place.
One hundred nnd llfty delegates fire

present.

A ii ii ll ill I'lfitli' of AVooclnien.
HKtlKON. Neb., July 26. (Special.) The

Masonic Woodmen of America of Thayer
county assembled nt tho county seat yester-
day and held their annual picnic at t'lllson's
grove. Augmented by tho Hebron and Ches
ter bands and numerous decorated carriages
filled with members of the different teams
and Hoynl .Nelgnoors, incy lormeii a parade
and inarched to the picnic grounds. After
uitinor incy crc aunnwni ny tiaipn i

Johnson of Lincoln and Mrs. Annie M. Teel
Indlanola.

The Chester team won the prize competi
tive drill of uniformed Foresters. Last even
ing a and bicycle races wore hold
on Main street.

In tho afternoon Town's Tigers of llelvl- -

dero wcro defeated by the Hebron Mnroons
In a ball game, resulting '4n a score of S to
12.

Iliillil Addition to I'.levntor.
ST. HOWARD, Neb., July 20. (Special.)
In order to handle tho large amount

of grain that he received P. I. Smith has
been compelled to build nn addition to his
already largo elevator.

COMMITTEE MAKES CHANGES

Men Ariliollileil lit lliinliieaH Meetlou
of Colli llrmocriitft In l'lll

I'onlf Ioiin.

INDIANAPOLIS, July 26. At the business
meeting of tho national commlttco of the
gold democrats today Charles Tracy of New- -

York was elected chairman to succeed
George Foster Peabody of New York, who
resigned on account of 111 health. It was
decided to establish headquarters In In
dlnnnpolls.

Tho new chairman was authorized to flu
tho vacancy on tho executive committee
caused by tho resignation of W. 11. Hnldo, , ., ,..
"'"r 1)1 """"" ""-- ' "" ""--j "
tho nntlonnl committee cnusrd by the reslg
nation of Louis R. Khrlck of Colorado

After a brief and unimportant session this
forenoon tho commlttco adjourned subject to
tho call of tho chairman.

Itoiiiilillf imin I'repuro for 'iiiiiiiiIkii
DKADWOOI), S. D., July 20. (Special.)

Thn republicans of Lawrence county feel

Governor
thn 'T'1 11

promlBo i'" l'""5

trip through the lllack Hills during tho
campaign. Colonel W. J. Thornty of IJend
wood met tho governor nt St. Paul Inst week
nnd gavo him tho Invitation. Governor
Roosovcll consented Immediately to tho plan
of coming to Dcadwood nnd adjoining towns
Ho expects to find n great many Rough
Riders and western men In this section who
are his stanch friends. lie will come In
from IMgemont on tho Burlington, stopping
ut stations on tho way to Dcndwood a few
minutes. His principal speeches will bo at
Lead, Dendwood and Rapid City. Ho will
return to Hot Springs on tho Klkhorn. Gov
ernor HooyovclL has been In Dcadwood
before. It Is believed that his coming will
make tho republicans 400 votes In Law
renco county alone

The republican campaign will bo opened
In tho eastorn part of the stato by K. V

Martin of Dcadwood, candldato for congress
Ho will mnko nn address nt Faulk! on on
Monday, September 1, which will open tho
ball. Mr. Martin will spend ilvo or six
weeks In tho eastern part of tho stite, nftor
which ho will return to tho lllack Hills
whero ho will bo active up to tho day of
election

Tovrne to Confer with Committee.
CHICAGO, July 26. A telegram was re

eelvcd nt national democratic headquarters
om Mr. Towne, nt Reno, stating that he

c"" nl rollcu ouay It is ex
prcted that Mr. Towno will bo In the city
to confer with tho members of tho nntlonnl
populist committee, who will arrive here
for that purpose,

Democratic headquarters will be removed
ftcm tho Unity building to tho Auditorium
Annex July 31. Tho committee requests the
Associated Press to stato that 121 men com-
posing tho committees to notify tho presi-
dent and vlco president will meet nt the
Grand hotel, Indianapolis, hid., on August
S, tho dato nppolnted for notification.

Yimou People Cull on McKlnloy
CANTON, O., July 20. Ono of tho flrnt

events today at tho McKlnley homo was a re
ceptlnn to a young people's society con
vontlon. Tho party camo over from Mn- -
slllon, whero tho seventh annual conven- -
ton f th0 jjnst Ohio Synod of Lutheran
League was held. Tho president met the
callers on tho porch. Colonel Clark K. Carr
or rjaicsburg. III., former minister to Dcn- -

mnrii waB received in the library.

Seuntor lliiunii nl Klhoron
new YORK. July 26. Senator M. A.

Hanna, accompanied by his wlfo und Miss
Hanna and Miss Ruth Hanna, their daugli
tors, and Mlm Phelps, arrived at Klbcron,
N. J., today. They mado the Journey from
Cleveland In Senator Hanun'o prlvnto car.
Carriages wero awaiting at tho railroad ntu- -

tlon and tho wholo party was driven to their
cottnse.

Noinlnnted for CoiiKreNM.
PAINESVILLH, Ky., July 20. Tho Tonth

Kentucky congressional democratic con-
vention today nominated H. Whlto of K.
till county for congress.

RICHMOND, Va., July 20. Tho democrats
of the First congressional district today
nnmlnnted Hon. William A. Jones for
congress.

liny ConferH with I'renlilpiit,
CANTON, O.. July 26. Secretary of Stnto

Hny rcoched Canton nt today and wns
driven directly to tho McKlnley home, whero
ho nt onct begnn n conferenco with tho
president. Ho took lunch with tho presi-
dent nnd MrB. McKlnley nt 12:45 nnd at
1:35 took n train for Washington.

Itoonevelt Will .Stump Kentucky,
LOIMSVILLK, Ky.. July

Barnott o tho republican state ecntrnl com-

mlttco today received a letter from Na
tlonnl Chairman Hanna saying that Gnv- -
crnor Rocnevclt would speak In Kentucky
during tho coming campaign.

Muy Deelnre .Viitllleiitliiu Off.
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., July 26. Chairman

Martin of the democratic state committee
ga,j today:

'Unless better terms are mado than thoso
offered, tho notification will be declared off."

WRECK ON SUNSET ROUTE

Severnl I'er.inis Injured In Aoeldent
Council Ii) .SnuppliiK of Atle

uf Tender.

IIEAl MONT. Tex., July 20 -- Ono rerson
wn8 fatclly and two seriously inlured In a
wreck on tho Southern Pacific railroad threo
nilles east of hero today,

Tho injured-
Delano Johnson, fatally.
J. H. Russell. Wlneaboro, Tex, serious;

ppinnl column Injured.
Mrs. Robert elevens, Liko Charles, La.,

noso broken and nther Injuries
The wrecked train was passenger train

No. 7, which left New Orleans last night
While running nt full npcod the axlo of tho
tender suddenly onapped ami all the coacho
and the first Pullman sleeper left tho track
and turned over an embankment. Thero

Ids, Neb. Rev. J P. Yost of Columbus, were mtny narrow escapes und several pas-- J,

J. Durley of Fullerton. Wednesday scngers rocehcJ blight tnjunci.

JU1LD1XG AND LOAN LEAGUE

iast Day Devoted to Hearing Several Im-

portant Addresses.

NEXT MEETING TO BE IN NEW ORLEANS

I. Wnrren llnlley of Niimervlllo, Mn.,
llleeteil Provident In I'ltioe ot

Thn in ii .1, ritmurrl
of lllllllllll. a

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. July 26. Tho hnal
Eesslon ot the eighth ntinunl meeting of
tho fulled States League of Uulldlng and
Loan Associations was called to order this
forenoon by Retiring President Fltzmorrls
of Omaha. The session was devoted to the
henrlng of papers.

nliititoli'i I'ltM mill Present.
Hon. Julius Stern of Chicago road n

paper on "Obstacles Dncountered y ,ffo- -

olntlons; How to Avoid Them In Future.
He said tho chief obstnclcs encountered by

mutual nssoolatlons was the organization
and exploitation of money-makin- g Instead
of homo-makin- g Institutions, due to tho era n
of speculative land values. The collapse
of boom values was coincident with the
wreck of speculative associations. A

greater problem now confronts home-get- -

tlnc associations, the outcome of which
time alone can determine.

The mlvnnre tnwnri! eniicentrat Inn of
r.mll.'il. on the one linnd. titnl of ever Ih- -

eroiiMllig eomiillintloti in tile rutins oi i.ioor,
on the other, isiild Mr. Stern) with Its ever
more imperative subordination or rreeiioin
of Individual Initiative to the command of
the MiiolnllMtle nri?iinlxntlon--h- c It thill of
imltiil. nn the nno. or or hihor. on the other

side-- Is n factor which mum ho given the
most enrefiil nml thorough study. It does
lint fitioenr to lie fiivornhlo to till eotldl
tlons necessary to breed n large body of
bntne-ownlti- g mechanics and that class of
hlgh-mlndc- d citizens of small mulct lot, hut
hirirer tnonil rerouices. who constitute the
great middle class, which is always tho
backbone of u tuition, and for whom the
building association Is a proper medium or
service. vet, with aim u
sidrit of contentment with ntiiu lor returns.
but safer Investments, the time between obh
nnd Hood In tills, too, may he safely tided
over. I us movement toward concentra
tion, If it goes on unchecked, will result in
the elTiieoniont of the nruo number of mld- -

employers of labor In the Held of
iiiiiuuiiiciiiriug, lUHtnuuuuti mm transpor-
tation, hv HiiliMtltutltiu ii few corporations
of gigantic rapacity for tile many smaller
corporate nnd Individual employers m fot- -
tuer itnVH. rinttio or ttie latter will have
heoome oomponont parts nf the new elans
of cmnluverH. while the ureuter number
win novo nren degraded into the ranks nr
mo wace-- c arners. thus lticreasltii: the until-
bor of those who are dependent iipnn tin
win aim wnim ot the ruiem. wnne nurrow- -

Inn down the oimnrt'inlHeM nf nht.ilnlne
work ntnotig eotupetent employers In tile
labor market whenever, for one reason or
another, a position Is lost.

i ho resultant reeling or insecurity nnd tin-re-

among the people composing the mid-til- e

class the feeling of Instability as to
i no iniiire anil wnui it may have in store
und the present fear of tvlnc mi the nav
lugs nf the past and of tho present In a
home, which, by tho elmnges of the Indus-
trial sltiintlun. It may become necessary, on
short notice, to chanue for another locu
tion nl! tills has created nil obstacle In thepath of MiiieosHful development of building
ilM.ldClUllOllK.

Following Mr. Stern camo n paper by Car
roll I), Wright, United States labor cotnmls
sloncr, which wns read by n proxy, Mr
Wright being unable to be present.

After tho reading of Mr. Wright's paper
Judge Seymour Dexter of Klmlra, N. Y
to whom the league yesterdny presented a
loving cup, took the stand nnd spoke on
"Evolution In the Systems on Which Iluild
Ing and Loan Associations Are Conducted
In the United States."

Gerald Fitzgerald' of Grand Rapids, Mich.
took ns his subject "General Principles of
Uulldlng Association Law Settled Within
tho Year."

Speaking of the relations of the press nnd
minding nnd loan associations, lion
Michael J. Drown talil:

Purl l'lll) ed by I'renn.
Thn origin of a friendly pros tn building

associations did not umiv out of advertise
ments showered Into newspaper olllces, nor
iiiioiiKii a nope inui gradually these asso-clatloi- is

would be Induced to advertise
freely, hut purely by reason of the treat
good those societies were doing for theworking people. As long as thirty years
duck almost every building society hail at
least one newspaper man on Its board ofmanagers, (juextlnus of management aroxe
rrom time to time, and Ihnuirles naturally
came to the newspaper ulllecs. tho editor
would call out: "Who knows anything
about building asnelati)iis?" Some one
would answer: "joe raiht l a dlreetor in
one. or Addison Utirke boiicht a home out
of one." The editor would then write on
thn communication. "Referred to Joe
I'.ilit," or. "Referred to Addison Hurke
In thli way tin1 societies were brought to
the notice ol the press.

This friendliness was Increased nml
Dually cemented mm years rolled around. In
cause hundreds of people forwarded letter
stating t lut t they hud obtained their homes
through thoso organizations, and still others
carrying the Information that the biilldlm
si cletles had taught them how to sav
money.

As far hack as 1S70. when the building ns
socintlnn leiiKUe of 1'entisyivanln drafted
bill and asked for Its passage, members of
tho legislature proclaimed: "Wo refuse to
grant you nny pilvlleges" Members of
tho IciiKlie at once held conferences with
newspaper managers and showed them
plainly that no privileges were asked for
but. on tho other hnhd, that tho league
bills nsked for great curtnllment of prlvl
leges that either existed or wvi'o being
ussurod. This was novel legislation nnd
showed a desire on tho part of the league
to protect Its members against losses and
Insure conservative and eennnminni man
moment of these Institutions. Tills
liiented the friendship between the press
and the building association cause and the
bill was passed. If extensions of rights
encroaching upon our tlnanclnl Institutions
bud been sought after, tile press, in hiHtleo.
would have been our downfall. Nothing
since has Interrupted this friendship and
the press has the utmost continence in an
measure that tho league deliberates to up
prove, and Is ready to combat that which
tho league believes to ho dangerous In
the matter of tnxatlon all the above named
considerations nro ignored. The press oh.
Jects to fie tnxatlon of uulldlng associa
tions, pec.iuse incy are creators or taxiiiuo
property and can see no reason why n
man should llrst pay a tax on his homo
and land and then pay a tax on the wages
he Is snvliig toward freeing that homo
ami that piece of ground from debt. Tills
point or rrlcndsiup sinniis uione on us own
merits.

Tho press Is willing tn overlook nny hon-
est mistake made by enthusiastic building
society advocates tn nn tiers of legislation,
but It wdll never forgive nny deceptions
practiced by those on whom It relics for
straightforward Information.

The press will continue to uphold and
tho cause of home-sceke- Just so

long ns they keep clear of the rdles'of
banking and retain their original econom-
ical purity and simplicity.

Tho leaguo elected the following officers:
President, J. Warren llallcy, Somervllle,
Mass.; first vlco presldont, Georgo H. Kaft-aninyc- r.

New Orleans: second vlco president,
Alfred names, Decntur. III.: third vlco pres-
ident, C. S. Hnrtough, Leavenworth, Knn.;
treasurer, Joseph K. Ornblo, Philadelphia:
secretary, H. F. Cellarlus, Cincinnati. Fred
Under, of Illinois nml Thomas J. Fltzmorrls
of Nebraska wcro nppolnted members of
tho executive committee.

New Orleans was chosen ns tho next mect- -

Ing placo.

BIG NEGRO POUNDS JERRY

Suckles Minpsnn (Jets Worst of Mime
right ut l'ort Scott Political

Meeting.

FORT SCOTT, Kan., July
Jerry Simpson wns routed here

tonight by n crowd of hoodlums whllo
attempting tn dellvor n political address
In tho amphitheater at tho rnco track.
A crowd nf probably 200 roughs, went to
tho inrotlng to create a disturbance. Ono
of the leaders, n big negro, Jumped upon
tho platform nnd when tho

attempted tn push him nlf ihn negro
fought nnd they both went to tho floor.
Others then rushed in and Simpson was
In danger of rough treatment until Muvor
Goodlandor and a crowd of professional

nnd business men took a hand nnd beat
off the rowdies. Several of tho latter
wcrp arrested, but tho mob later over-
powered the police nnd released the pris
oners. Mr. Simpsons spoocn was not
finished. Many of tho city's best people
were lti tho nudlenci'.

TltlVIJ TO .St)l,!J Vl'lllt I'HOIII.liM.

.south Dakota Itiineher Will !lierl- -
ineul tilth nil Vrteilnii Well.

l'lKKIti:. S. D.. July 26- .-t Special ) Tho
outfit for sinking nn urteslnn well on the
McCltiro ranch, on Cedar creek, hns been
taken out and tho work will be watched with

great deal of Interest all over the range
country. The attempt to solve the water
problem In Hint section of tho state away
from tho streams lias been In tho wav of

construction of dnms In the gulches, with
tho end to hold the surface water. Tho
last year has shown that such n system,
whllo good In tho main. Is not to be de-

pended upon In case of excessive drouth:
all the dams being of no benefit without
rain to fill them.

To secure n supply of nrteslnit water on
the country between tho Mlefourl rlr ami
the lllack Hills has been declared bv ex-

perts to be Improbable, if not Impossible,
nnd this has deterred any effort In that
direction by ranchmen. Mr. McCIure, after

thorough study of the conditions nnd the
wells which have been sunk, both nlong
tho river nnd In tho Hills, Is led to the belief
Hint tho exports are as likely to bo In
error In regard to the range country as
they wcro in Sully county, whero two wells
havo been secured at points where the ex-

perts declared that the How would not come
to tho surface. On this basis he will make
the attempt, nnd In case he fltuls n Hawing
well manv more will be sunk nnd largo
sections of the range will be utilized which
are now going to wnsle because of tho lack
of water near enough to make grazing
prncticablo upon them. Prnctlcal proof of
the exlstenco of tho artesian flow on the
rnngo country will double tho grazing nrea,
ns It will allow land to be used which Is
now never touched except In very wet sea
rons.

i,iiiii,r it nil iiiiiiuii.
SIOUX FALLS. S. 1).. July eclat

Telegram.) Arthur Shea, who was arrested
by tho federal authorities on the charge of
selling liquor to a Slsseton Indian, appeared
beforo Judgo Carland today nnd pleaded
guilty to the charge. He was fined $100 and
sentenced to Blxty days Imprisonment In tho
Grant county jail at Mlllbank.

Conl Mine Workers Strike,
M'HA.MtJ.N, pa.. July 26. Tho runners

and drivers nt tho Delaware & Hudson
mines hero struck today for InrreatHMl
wages. Four mines hero nnd three nt
Ollphnnt arc now Idle. In all 4,000 men nnd
boys nro employed nt tho mines.

Homer Niimeil Ii) Hcinocrnt..
ORUKNCASTLi:. Ind., July 2ti.-- The dem

ocrats of tho Fifth district today nominated
I'rank A. Horner for congrr3.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Prognostication from Washington
Indicates I'nlr Skies for I ' r I --

day nml Snlurilii) .

WASHINGTON. July 20. Forecast for
Friday and Saturday

For Nebraska nnd Kansas Generally fair
I rblay nnd Saturday: southerly winds.

For New Mexico Generally fair Friday
and Saturday; warmer Friday; southerly
winds.

For Oklahoma. Indlnn Territory nnd Ar
kansas Generally fair Friday and Saturday
easterly winds.

For Iowa Partly cloudy Friday: Increas
Ing cloudiness and showers with cooler Sat
unlay; southerly winds.

For Missouri Fair Friday nnd Saturday
warmer In southern portion Friday; south
easterly winds.

l or North and South Dakota Showers
und cooler Frldny; Saturday fair; southerly,
shifting to westerly, winds.

For Colorado nnd Wyoming Fair and
warmer Friday; fair Saturday; variable
winds.

For Montnnn Fair and warmer Friday
fair Saturday; westerly winds.

Local Iteeord.
OFFICB OF TUB WKATIIRR HURRAU,

OMAHA. July 26. Otllclul record of tetnperature and precipitation, comnnred with
tho corresponding day of tho Isst threo
years:

!W, 1S. 1S5S. 1607
Mnxltrrim temperature.., S7 S3 02 00
Minimum temperature i,7 70 oi
Average temperature 77 70 "S
Precipitation oo .no .oo

Record of nreelnltatlon nt Omaha for this
day anil Mnoe March I. 10'."):

Nornml temperature for the day 70
Kxoess for the day l
Total excess since March 1 327
Normal rainfall HlmhIlotlclenoy for the day ll ini--

Total rainfall since March l 17. ns In, h, s
lictlclency since March I I .IN Inc h- -

Pellrleney for cor. period, 1VW.. r, 21 Inchon
Deficiency for cor. period, 1S0S.. 1.01 Inches

Report, from Millions at H I1, .11.

HI

air c

STATIONS AND STATE
OF WEATllKU.

Omaha, clear Kll ! .00
North Platte, clear .... t2 Ml (in
Cheyenne, cloudy 721 VJ .11
Salt Lake City, clear ., 02l 01 .in
Rapid City, clear 62 r III
Huron, clear Mj Ml .00
Wllllstou, missing ....
Chlcaso, I'lear "i;i;i"o, ih)
St. LoiiIh, clear Ml! SI .11
St. Paul, partly cloudy S'l S2 .01
Davenport, elear 7S, Mi .01
Kansns City, elear HI M nil
Helena, cloudy OS' 72 .In
Havre, cloudy 00' Mil .71
Illsmiirck, clear 02'. 00; .01
(ialveston, cloudy ' Ml1 Si' .12

T Indicates trace of precipitation
l. a. wi;lsii.

Locnl Forecast Otlleial.

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

I he kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
Impurities In the blood.

H they are sick or out
of order, they fail to do
their work.
Pains, achesandrheu-matisr- n

come from ex-
cess of uric acid In the
blood, due to ncdected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-worki- In pumping thick, kldney-polson- ed

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning In kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doct-rin- g your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp. Root, the great kidney remedy Is
soon realized. It stands the highest (or Its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and Is sold on Its merits
by all druggists In fifty- - rftnpara- - "STiiisSSl
cent and one-doll- iu- - BiiiWJrflr iHIH'Ka
es. You may have a 6iUj!iHig
sample bottle by mail Homo cf fiwuurTma.
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer

j Co-- i Blnehamton, N. Y.

The Oldest and Best.
S, S. S. is a combination of'rootn

nml lictbs of ptvat curative powers,
ami when takm into the circulation
searches out nml removes all manner
of poisons from the lilootl, without
the least shock or harm tothe.nvsti.ni.
On the contrary, the general health
begins to improve fiotn the first tlose,
for S. S. S. is not only a blood purifier,
but an excellent tonic, ami strength
ens and builds up the constitution
while purgine; the blood of impuri-
ties. S. S. S. ctttes all diseases of a
blood poison origin. Cancer, Scrofula,
Rheumatism, Chtouic Kotcs and
fleers, Kczetna, Psoriasis, Salt
lvlicuiti, lletpcs and similar troubles,
and is an infallible ctue and the only
antidote for that most horrible disease,
Contae-iou-s IJlootl Poison.

A record of nearly fifty years of
successful cures is it tccord to be proud
of. S. S. S. is more popular today
than ever. It numbers its friends by
the thousands. Our medical corres-
pondence is larger than ever in the
history of the medicine. Many write
to thank ns for the great good S. S. S.
has done them, while others are seek-
ing advice about their eases. All
letters teceive prompt and careful
attention. Our physicians have made
n life long studyof Wood and Skin Dis-

eases, ami better understand such cases
than the oidinary practitioner who
makes a specialty of no one disease.

We are doing great
good to s u IT e r i u g
humanity through

PBA our consulting
and invite

you to write us ii you have any blood
or skin trouble. Wc make no charge
whatever for this service.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

"MHNYON'S INHALER"

CURES
CATARRH

Colds, Coughs,
Hay I

cliitls, Asthma
and nil Diseases
of the Throat and
Lungs.

Clmida of Jlpillcntr.l mxir urn Inhnlfd
tliroiiKli t lit- - tnoillli nnd rlulitnl from the nnu-- '

U' ili'inishiR nml TiiporMci: nil the liHlaninl
and ilNminl part which ennnnt 1 trnclinl hr
medicine taken into the ntonmch.

7 rraehri thr orr tpnttlt hrala thf nw
jifiiri j It ijnri to the trnt oftltsmir - It nets nt
alxtlm antltonicln thr i"hctr tvttrintt.Mnt
driipj ist or'" I'Vmulf. ' A iWi Ut.. J'htttt

dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

ItiirtihVmlly digests thu food and ald3
Nature in Htroiigthenlng and

tho exhausted digestlvu or
pans. His the lat ost discovered digest
ant and tonio. No other preparation
can approach It In elllclcncy. It

relieves and perniaiienUy cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
Sick Ilcadiiclie.Oastralgl'i.Crainps and
all other results of Imperfect digestion.
l'rlcoMV.niHl fl. Uir(to.lrc(iiitaltinyV time
Wniillsl7i'. lliMikulliilKJiitilvf'liuiisl.iinullLilfrea
freoarctlbv E C. Da'VI'T CO.. Chicago

lOf, HiL CUI1KR nil Kidney
Iilhri-'.p- s, ll.ick-noh- o,

Kidneycura.' tic. AtdriiR-I'lsU- i.

. - cr: or by tn.ill,
ci. i rro noon, nu- -

vice, etc., ot Dr. U, J. Kay, Sarntoifo, N, Y.

Fidelity DepositCo
Capital I? I, Mil). (Kill. Siiriilun if I ,srll,Otl'l

Uvory form of Judicial llond roiulroil by
thi' Tutted StntfH courts and tlu illnrict,
county nnd other courts of tho Bttites of

nnd Iowa, executed nt Omaha,,

H. A. WAGNER,
sri'.i i i, i.i:.t,

2(i:-- . ln Natl limit; IIIiIk. omviia, m;h.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA
DRY GOODS.

M E. Smith & Go.
e

lapof ttr aad tokfcaroaf

Pry Goods, Furnishing Gaads
AMD NOTION

BOILER AND SHEET IRON WORK

hke, Wilsonu S Williams
8 ii reran nra Wllnon A llrilio,

Manufacture boilers, srnolto utucka and
breechlni;8. pressure, render I list, sheep dip,
bird und water tnnks. Duller tuues con-
stantly on hand. Heconil hand ImlliTH bought
and sold Special and ptnmpi attention to
tenilii In f'.ty or iiiuntrv I'JMi und Plnrco.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Uesiern Etocimalvv Company
Electrical Supplies

BlMttie Wiring: BaIIi nnd Ua. Llrttlng
O. W. JOMWTOH Mt '

AF AND IRON WORKS

'he Omaha Safo
and Iron Works.

G. ANDKl'I'iN. Proo.
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